
different lights and at various dlstancos, and
talked about forosbortonlngs, ohiaro-osouro, and
other wonderful things in whloh their lady
friend did not seem to t&ko a particle of in-
terest.

tits rnontdAL com
came In for a full sharo of praise. Aday might
bo profitably spent in listening to tho remarks
of tho different spectators of Dubufo’s master-
piece. Prominent among tho critics was a
well-known packer, who, ignoring tbo delicate
tinting of Iho bluo bills in dm distance,
utterly oblivious of the beauties of face and
form of tho lovely creatures who woro helping
tho prodigal to gotrid ofhis '• pile," devotedhis
attention to a criticism of thocattle lu tho sido
picture, which represents tho . young man •en-
gaged in thooccupation of wwino-boruing. These
woro pronounced to bo yory flue specimens of
tho Berkshire brood, and, as nobody dared to
question the truth of thooseortion, tho porlc-
paokoc gave a gruntof satisfaction, and wont
out to study his artistic tasto on loss appropriate
themes. *

A south arms aluerman,
,

, .
tho snrao who loot SI,OOO In one week lately
at a gumlng-houßO. had his attention riveted by
tho clown playing dice in tho conior. .Nudging
his companion, ho whispered softlyand lowly to
him, “No wonder ho got through his plo
quick, tho Buokcf. That chuck-o -luck s tho
Worst ola game to louo on I over see.

Tho attentionof tho ladles was about equally
divided bbtwoon pltv for tbo poor follow, con-
tempt fop that “bold creature with her hood
thrown back, 1* speculations os towhether it woro
possible that guile could rest in tho heart of the
blno-oyod girl whoso’face looked so pleadingly
into thatof tho prodigal, and admiration of tho
fabrics worn by tho femalesIn thopicture. Per-
haps on tho whole, tho last-mentiouod topic of
conversationand criticism was Iho favorito ono.

TUB VENTILATION
of iho Art-Holi was not all that could bo de-
sired, but it' must be remembered that thoro aro
yot two largo ventilators to bo placed in the
room, which will greatly ameliorate matters.
To-day tho work of arranging things in tho
Exposition will ho concluded, and there is no
doubt that when tho show opens at 0 o’clock
this evening It will give tho public ns much
satisfaction ns did tho preliminary viewof tbo
Art-Hull to the guests of tho Executive Com-
mittee.
' Tho arrangements with tho railroads were
finally concluded yesterday, and. with tbo ox-
coj)tion of tlje Michigan Contra! lino, all tbo
roads will furnish intending visitors of tbo Ex-
position with return tickets at from ono to ono
and one-fifth regular faro, according to distance
from Chicago. Tbo Pittsburg & Fort Wayuo
Hoad will mu ona excursion train a wools from
Pittsburg to Chicago, charging half faroonly.
Whatever may bo said of tbo other depart-
ments of tbo Exposition, thoFine Art Commit-
tee baa more than fulfilled its promises with
reference to its department, and has presented
to tbo public not only tbo largest and choicest
collection of pictures which has over boon ex-
hibited in tho West, but ono of tho mostnotable
which has over boon formed in this country.
Tho fact that some of thoNow Yorkpapers have
made arrangements for correspondence relative
to this gallery shows that it baa already excited
more than local interest. Tbo failure of last year
not only lias boon redeemed, but there is
rich promise in this superb collection for tho fu-
ture, and grounds for hope that it may bo tbo
moans of sotting art on its foot again in Chica-
go. In comparison with ail tbo other local exhi-
bitions, this maybo called tbo only ono in which
a largo and choice representation of tbo Ameri-
can, French, uud Gorman schoolshasboon made.
As will bo noticed, almost every prominent
American artist, eighty of tbo best French
figure painters, and a largo number from
Munich, Duß'seldorf, Brussels, and Berlin, be-
sides several from England, Homo, and Spain,
have pictmos upon tho walls.

PAST EXHIBITIONS.
Chicago has had Us share of art exhibitions In

tho past, some of them very creditable. Tho
Sanitary Fair collections, although not very
largo, woro choice. Thou followed tho numerous
exhibitions at tho Gpora-Houso, which at first
woro excellent. As time went on, however, they
deteriorated, and rapidly growworse and worse,
until at last tho mcro announcement of an
Opora-Houso exhibition came to imply that tho
same old stock pictures which had done duty
for years, reinforced by a few additions
from tbo local artists, woro again on
exhibition to a long-suffering public. Tbo
attendance rapidly fell off, and was at last con-
fined to silly young people who affected art
rooms and studios as convenient places for flir-
tations. This, bowovor, docs notcontribute any-
thing to tho support of art, and so it happened
that, by the aid of discontented artists and a dis-
contented public, the Academy of Design catno
into existence, and its fine gallery was soon filled
with a choicer collection than tho Opora-Houso
had oyer known. Then camo tho fire, just after
tbo Academy was commencing to flourish,
and swept it away, together with tho
Opera-House, tho paintings of Mr.
Hoaly’s in tho Historical Society’s rooms,
and nearly overy private gallery of any size in
tho city. Tho destruction was complete. Nearly
overy artist in tho city lost his studio, ond
workingmaterials, and pictures. Nearly all of
thorn loft tho city, os thoro was no demand for
their work. Art was completely prostrate; and,
as if to make tho destruction still raoro effective,
the auction shops sold daubs by the cord, and
plenty of purchasers woro found ready to throw
away theirmoney on the worthless stuff. By
and bv, however, tho more courageous artists
found their way back again, and, although scat-
tered all over tho city, commissions began to
eomo in slowly. Tho arrival of

THE MEMORIAL PICTURE
from London inspired somehope that the popu-
lar attention might once more bo ilicd on art;
but it was a disappointment, as tins work did not
prove to bo what bad boon anticipated. Tbon
camo a reception given by tbo Art Institute,
which was principally conspicuous for tbo
absence of good pictures, and tho pres-
ence of numerous old veterans which it was
supposed bad perished In tho lire. Tho recep-
tion did nothing (orart, and was followed by

TUB EXPOSITION COLLECTION
last fall,which was a mortifying failure. In
point of numbers there wos no ground of com-
plaint, ror tho walla wore well covered, bnt with
a fow exceptions they woro covered withpictures
not worth banging, wbilo our homo artists, as If
icizod with tbo spirit of perversity, cou-
tiibutod choir most worthless work; and
this stuff was patched out with drawings
by children which woro out of place, cheap
chromos, advertising cards, -and photographs.
Tbo exhibition did moro barm than good.
Thousands of pooplo visited tbo Exposition to
whom those pictures had tbs authority of tbo
Committooas being works of art. Tboartistsof
tbocity wore olbo encouraged to boliovo that
tboy could exhibit anything, however bad or
commonplace it might bo. lb led to & false edu-
cation on the one side, and induced presumption
on tbo other. Perhaps no ono was account-
able for this deplorable state of things. Too
littlo time was taken, and thomanager bad to
accept anything and everything which would
help fill up. This time, however, advantage was
taken of tbo last years experience to correct
mistakes.

THIS YEAR’S LABORS,
»UE ART COMMITTEE,

consisting of Messrs. Edwin Loo Brown, John
B. Drake, and Franklin MaoVoagb, took time by
tbo forelock. Tboysecured tbo servicesof Mr.
U. W. Derby, tbo well-known connoisseur, as
manager, and Dr.’B. Durham as Secretary, oarly
In ibo summer. Mr. Dorbv was given a carto-
blancbo to prooaro pictures according to bis
ability and good judgment,and how well bo bos
performed bis work tbo collection shows. Wbilo
ho was absent upon this business, tbo Commit-
too wont vigorously to work toprepare

THE GALLERY

for bis pictures. Tbo old gallery was 45
tl3o foot in area, and tbo proeout
eno is 80x120 foot. Amplo as tills
Booms, tboro aro several meritorious
works which cannot bo hung at Proliant, but will
havo to wait tbolr turn. Tho gallery is divided
Into six rooms, live of which aro occupied with
paintings, and tbo sixth with wator-colors,
trayouu, and photographs. Tho light in tboso
rooms is managed with admirable effect, dra-
peried screens having boon suspended under the
ikyligbls, which not only servo to concentrate
ibo light noon tho pictures, leaving tbo visitors
ai tUoshade, but also aro utilized at night as
loiivonioiit borders for gas. Tho effect of
ihoso rooms opening Into each other is also
rory beautiful, and tbo good taslo of tbo mana-
|or has also boon shown iu tbo location of somo
ittractivo picture at tbooud of each vista. Xu
die general hanging also, while no attempt baaaoeu made to group by nationality or subject,
particular attention hasboon paid to color ef-
fects, ami no picture hasboon allowed to detract
from another where it waspossible to prevent it.
I’u accomplish this, it has boon necessary to
daughter somo works without moroy, and this
has boon dono very effectually.

THE VUQTOtIUiI'UUUS
bavo also Tory properly been limited to apaco,
and not allowed to sprawl all over thegallery iw
was tbo caeo last year. Hitherto it sooma to
hato boon tbo aim of ovory nbotoCTouhor to get
la aa many pictures aa possible of tbo aamo kind,

thus uselessly wasting space and offering
no attractions to the visitor. .Half a dozen
good photographs answer tbo maker's
purpose as fully ns whole cocos, and
certainly are much more attractive to visitors.
If there hasboon any �complaint at all against
the Ait Coimnlttoo It has come from tho photog-
raphers and some of our local artists, but in
each oano the Committee has amplo grounds of
justification. In Urn first plaoo„tho photog-
rapher's work Is falmost entirely mechanical,
highly-finished as it may bo. and does notbe-
long in tho department of lino arts. In tho
sooondplace, a few specimens are better for all
concerned than a large number of repetitions.
In tho third place, tho photographers bad
amplo room lost year, and only recently
have mado on immense display in tho
samo building. In'tho fourth place, If all tho
room had boon devoted to tho photographers
whichthoy asked, many superb water colors
would havo remained unhung which would
hnvo loft an unfortunate dolloit all tho photog-raphers In tho world could not havo filled.

OUU LOCAL ARTISTS
havo little room (or complaint. Every ono who
hasapplied, except in a fow cases where the
works were positively bad, and in a fow others
whore the pictures, by their glaring color
and huge elzo, would havo killed
everything In tho gallery, have had
ono or moro of their works admitted.
Thisis not at) exhibition of Chicago art. It isa
business enterprise in which tho managers aro
striving to present somethingwhich will bo os
attractive as possible in ono of tho accessories
of tho Exposition. Last year it was not at-
tractive, and was subjected to unfavorable com-
ment at homo and abroad. This year tho man-
agers could not afford another failure. They
could not afford to bo again outdone
by Louisville, tit. Louis, Cincinnati, and
other Western cities. ovon if Chi-
cago artists wont entirely unrepresented.
Tho result of their work la that thoy havo col-
lected a gallery which will near comparison with
any over formedin thiscountry for public ex-
hibition.

THE EXTENT OV TUB COLLECTION...... frAia.iA wr ...m vvuii.iu.iif.'t
There are in alt 611 pictures or nearly double

thonumber whichworo hung in Cincinnati last
year. Of this number probably thoro Is room
for about 600. Thoremainder, however, will bo
hung duringthe Exposition, besides a collection
of Mr. Healey’s portraits yet to arrive,
among them his groat portrait of Popo Plus IX.,
which bos created sneb a sensation in Europe,
and others of Ids late works. Thopalntingarep-
rcsout tho American, English, French, Gorman,
Italian, and Spanish schools. In this connection
wo havo prepared thofollowing catalogue of tbo
moro prominent artists who aro represented:

UNITED STATES.M. F. n. Delians, A. Eldrod, T. LoOlcar, 0.
P. Beam, J. B. Key, \YHHam Hart, 11. D. Mar-
tin, J. B. Brlatql, G, N. Cass. E.Du Bois. George
luuoss, Thomos Hill, 8. J, Guy, W. Holbcrtou,
W. Whittrodgo, William M. Brown. W.L. Bonn-
tag, M. Morvlllor (deceased), E. W. Porry, Y. 0.
Wiggins. G. H. McCord, J. 0. Nlcolls, P. Jlondel,
David Johnson, J. Hamilton, W. H. Wilcox,
Julio H. Beers, A. W. Thompson, Goorgo
L. Brown, Goorgo 11. Hall, W. J, Hoys,
Arthur Porton, A. T. Briehor, Edward Gay, 0.
Miller, P. Do Luoo, Edward Moran, 0. W.
Knapp, Harvey Young, A. D. ShuttucK. Albert
iUßloy, D. Huntington, J. 0. Eaton, Eastman
Johnson, O. 11. Story, B. U. Nlcholls, G. N.
Cass, W. E. Norton, A.Biorstadt, George Ilctzol,
’A. F. Tait, WilliamDo Haas, A. 11. Bitch!©, Otto
Goblor, E. Loutzo (deceased), T. W. Wood, E.
L. Henry, J. G. Brown, J. H. Board,
M. Vainl, Eugene Benson, Jervis McEuloo,
J. F. Konsett (deceased), J. H. Dolph,
W. B.Headline, Goorgo Wyman, A. Schuoaslo,
A. Mlnuot, T, P. Bossitor, P. A. Bilvo, Paul
Wobor, A. Herzog, O. W. Pettit, F. A. Bothor-
mol, Milno Ramsay, J. B. Woodwell, 0. W. Nlch-
oleon, - Sully (deceased), T. Buchanan Bead
(deceased), J. B. Brovoort, G. P. A. lloaly.

CHICAGO.
H. 0. Fqrd, C. E. Carlson, It. Robertson, A.

Brooks, Aunio C. Shaw, S. J. Woodman, F. M.
Bobbies, John-Phlllips, H. A. Elkins. ——Peter-
son, D. F. Bigelow, Emma 0. Church, Mrs. A.
Fassolt, Eva J. Hammond, H. 0. Tryon.

TABIS.
Fr. Trayou (deceased), M. GuiUomln, M. No-

tonnan, 0. E. Boutibouuo, Comto Calix, W. Am*
berg, Aug. Toulmoucho, M. Qoromo, Kuwasaey,
Ills, P. B&uvago, M. Ponot, M. Pongnon. Hen-
rietta Bouuor, M. Leray, Agaplt Elevens, M.
Cassntau, A. Gamba, E. A. Bam, Jules Goupil,
Theodore Froro, A. Saviul, Itosa Bonhour, Ij.
Mouchat, Loon Olovio, H. Castazzo, Bogl
Gignoux, A. ‘Gonzales, M. ChcvilliarU,
A. Bor&ngcr, M. Hainman, Do Jouglib,
Lasallo-Cabaillot, “Champ,” George Dovy, A.
Pobst, E. Castipliono, 0. Baugniet, E, Bllllor, 0.
Fcorua, M. Kuwasaey, pore; M. Capiobiancbo, J.
Coomaus, E. BoffaoU, P. Loyendccker, P. Con-
tin, H. Morlo, A. Saudia, M. Buuvay, P. do
Ooulnck, E. Metzmachor, E. Vonot Lecomplc,
M. Dubufo, M. Louibinot, Georges Washington,
Tb. Weber, P. Uumior, M. Bakalowloz,
Alfred Wahiborg, Edouard Richter, M. Tortoz,
M. Loyendccker, Adolph Schroyor, M. Boybot,
21. Caraud, M. Lory. 21. Bota, M. Bchlossor,
A. Hue, 21. Boyle, M. Doloffo, M. Gido, M. Beol-
drayor. M. Baucliard, M. Cuuy, M. Lambrou, M.
Calllo, M. Honillaut.

MUNICH.
11. Oornlchon, Cart Hutmor, Gabriel Max,

Bobort Boysohlog, E. Bciuko, W. Moyorhoim,
Hammer, llobiojuu. S. Yaltz, J. B. Klorobock,
W. Brockokl, W. Ffoiffor, Edw. Hildebrand,
Jansou.

DUBBELDOHF.
JosephButler, Boluor-Dahlou, Tan Oas, P. B.

TJntorborgon, H. Herzog, Carl Becker, Baa Fan-
tine, B. Nordonberg, It. I. Lltscbauor, V. do V.
Bonficld, Sandorland, H, Horncmaun, J. W.
Proyor, A. Seigort, 0. Bchloesaer, Jacobsen.

BRUSSELS.
Mffisorus, Tb. Gerard, Do Bylandt, P. Van

Sobcndol, Gogin, Robbo, Van- Sovordouck,
Tscbaggony (deceased), Cl J. Grips, Do Vos.

HOME.
T. Ricci, 0. Borriaua, G. Ferrara, Cipriana,

Santono, M. Tapiro. lunoconll, 0. Tittara, Til-
tou. M. Liardo, Bpiridlon, Romako, Ducro,
Novouo, Audorott.

LONDON.
Cowcn, Willis, F. Lockor, Atkinson, H. Wild,

S. F. Folingaby, George Cooke, RoKo.
BERLIN.

Stoinbanlt, Otto Wobor, QUdobrandt, G. En-
golbardt, T. Hagen.

STAIN.

Loon yEccossura, Zamocois (deceased).
This list includes: United States, 96; Franco,

77; Dussoldorf, 10; Romo. 15; Munich, 14;
Brussels, 10; Loudon, 8; Berlin, 5; Spam, 2;
total, 218.

THE PICTURES.
On account of tbo sizo of tbo collection, and

lor tbo sako of systematizing, wo divido tbo pic-
tures into marines, landscapes, figure pieces'
auluals, flowers and fruit, and portraits, which.
Includes tbo whole, excepting tbo water-colors
and some of tbo Chicago works, which arc not
hung at tbo timo of writing, and which will bo
noticed hereafter. As faras Uioy are numbered,
woalso allude to them bynumbers.

No. 2,BBo.—“Break of tbo Storm at Star
Island," by M. P. H. Do Haas. This artist’s
marine paintings are already well known in Chi-
cago among connoisseurs, as tboro has hardly
over boon an exhibition in which bo has not
bcou represented by ono or moro works. Hith-
erto his largest work baa been “Farragut’s
Naval Battle off Mobile," which was in tbo Op-
era-House . collection a short timo before
tbo fire. Tho present picture, however, is
still larger, and more interestingfrom an ar-tistic point of view. It represents an ocean-
storm breaking upon a bold, rocky head-
land, tiio waves dashing against tborocks and washing over tbo projecting roofs.In tho centre is a wreaked vessel, fragments ofwbioh ore also strewn about tbo (more, tbo vessel
being relieved against a wall of spray, which isdashed high In air. Tho sky in tbo distance is
black and lowering,-but gray and broken over-
head, allowing tbo contraction of tbo light upon
the spray. At this point tho effect is somewhat
bard, butall other parts of tho niotnro show that
transparency and almost actual motionof waves
and surf for which this artist is so celebrated. In
tho lower right foreground tho combing of the

Hover the rocks, which appear just above tho
ice, is a wonderfully realistic bit of painting.

Two human figures on tho crest of tho lofty
headlandand some gulls Uying afore tbo vessel
relievo tho desolation which is visible in all the
accessories of tho picture. As a ploco of purewater-painting it is unquestionably tbo boat
work which baa over bcou exhibited hero by an
American artist. Tbo samo artist also exhibits
a sunset effect (No. 60), in which the action of
light upon water is admirably brought out; and
“ Martha’s Vineyard," in which a strong light is
concentrated upon tbocontra of tbo picture, amt
tbouco rebooted upon tbo long and regular linos
of surf ns tboy roll upon tbo boaob, Tbo
village itself is but au accessory of tbo
picture in thodistance, tbo object of tbo artist
being simply a study of tbo combined effects of
cloud and sunlight in illuminating water. As a
group, they aro a noble trio of pictures, not only
meriting tbo admiration bestowed upon thorn,
but worthy also of very attentive study.

No. 138.—“ Tbo Risky Voyage," by Oomlo
Galls, of Baris. This number Is partly marine
and partly figure, but inasmuch as tbo sontlmont
appertains to the former,,and ns tillsdistin-
guished artist is hoot known hero by bis water-
pieces, wehavo classed it among tho marines.
Tbo ploturo colls a double story* A- Utile

pleasure-party have landed their boat—-
significantly named "Tho Coqnotto”—
at somo rooks midway in tho stream.
Ono of tbo party has stepped forward, and, loan-
ing ina very graceful attitude against ono of tho
rooks, with herhock to tho boat, is evidently
contemplating tho risk of tho voyage to the dis-
tant shore. Moaiiwbtlo, another risk, of which
sho is unaware, is being taken In tho boat, In tho
shnpo of a flirtation between her two compan-
ions. Tho story is so completely told by tho plo-
ttiro thatit hardly needs a title. Tho sentiment
of tho picture is thoroughly lyrical and Is inlon-
siflod by tho dolicato mannerIn which tho water
and sky and the blending of tho dim shorn in tho
distance ore delineated.

No. OU.—“ NorwayCoast," by P. It Unturbor-
gon, of Dnssoldorf. This, also, Is a Joint pic-
ture, being portly marine and partly landscape,
although tho outiro sentiment of tho picture Is
of tho former character. Tho soono represents
a bold, rough coast, with frowning headlands,
and tho hulk of a vessel propped up on tho
shore, from which tho wreckers arc carrying
away their salvage in wagons and in their arms.
Tljo scone itself is a very ploturosquo ono, tho
beachbeing full of busy life j but the principal
charm of tho picture is the offoot of tbo moon-
light upon tho water, and Us contrast with tho
fires which oro gloaming along thobeach and inthetents of tho wreckers. Tho combined effect
of the two presents thefooling of night very
strongly. Tho pickuro isall thomoro interest-
ing from tbo fact that wo soo so few of this class
of subjects from tho Dnssoldorf school.

No. 214.—“ Hampton Hoads,” by Edward Mo-
ran, of Now York. Mr. Moran's marines aro so
familiar boro, and wo have noticed them so many
times in post exhibitions, that It seems almost
superfluous to do moro at present than to call
tboattention of connoisseurs to tho fact that
another of his pictures, and ono of his host, al-
though a comparatively small canvas, is now on
exhibition hero. Tho interest of tho picture
centres in thodisabled brig coming into port,
which Is a flue sample of his skill in vosßol-uiaw-
ing, and In the fresh breeze, amounting almost
to a squall, widen is roughing up the waterinto
white caps. The fine atmosphere of tho picture,
ami its cool broozinosa, are among tho best
specimens of Mr. Moran's work.

No. 100—“View at Old Orchard Beach,” by
W. E. Norton, of Boaton, an artist whoso works
havo never before been exhibited hero, although
ho is a favorito In tho formercity. Tho scene is
slmplv a composition of bare beach and water,
without any accessories. It was evidently point-
ed only for tho purpose of a sunset effect, which
is given in a very lurid manner, by heavy, solid
tints, apparently laid on with tho k'nlfo. Tho
affect is very strong and forcible, but, owing to
tho heavy masses of paint, is very disagreeable,
except when soon from some considerable dis-
tance. Viewed from tho ordinary distance, tho
work is hard and mechanical, and tho color pain-
fully glaring in spots.

No. 87—‘“Marino,” by Atkinson, of London,
is a very forcible delineation of water, and very
picturesque with its fleets of boats.

No. 2UB—“Fishing Boats.at Ischia,” end
No. 843, “ Capri,” by W. S. Hasoltine, of Now
York. Tho former is a very picturesque econo,
with a true feeling for Italian effect, but thelat-
ter is ha'rd, and cold, and disagreeably blue, andnot so pleasant to look upon as tho smaller vion
of tho curious Capri rooks, by Du Bois, alluded
to elsowhoro. Apart from tho odd shapes of
these rocks, thoro is little, if anything, in tho
econo of interest, so that thoartistic effect of
tbo picture is confined to tho drawing of out-
lines. Tho samo artist, also, has a small marine,
which does not do him Justice, as bettor works
of his hare been shown hero.

Among other marines by American artists
which mayho mentioned in this connection, uro
tho following, which, if not striking works ofart,
are nevertheless careful and meritorious worlia:

No. 232—** Prospect Harbor, Nova Scotia," by
Eldrod, of Now York, wboso pictures have never
been soon boro before,—a very quiet piece of
work, tho principal charm of which lieu in tho
effect of tlio sunlight on tho calm water.

No. 2-13—"The Bocks of Capri,” by E. Du
Bois, of New York, whobos also several other
works on exhibition. Tho picture is a smalt
one, and the water rather wooden, tho promi-
nent feature of the scone being tho plcturosquo
and oddly-shaped rooks which tower up from
tho waters edge.

No. 170—“ On tho Coast of Norway," by Alex-
ander Wust. The color is as cold as thocoast,
and tho composition destitute of tho elements
requisite to mako an agreeable picture.

No. 45—vt After a Fog," by d. 0. Nlcolls, of
Now York,—a work in which tho contrastbe-
tween clear and foggy atmosphere is very clev-
erly drawn. The fog is iu tho distance, just
dimly relieving tho outlinesof vessels, while tho
fresh breeze which usually follows tho lifting of
a foghas sprung up. and Is driving tho waves
against the rocks In tho foreground. It is a very
pleasant and cheerful hit of nature.

Another marine, bv P. T. Cloys (No. 154), is a
vorv charming representation of still water iu
port, and is made very plcturosquo by tbo re-
• flections of the vessels with their parti-colored
sails in it, and tho distant, quaintold town.

No. lly.—“Manchester's Cliffs," by A. T.Brlchor, of Now Y’ork. This artist has usually
painted river scones, and some of his pictures
have boon favorites hero years ago. This time
ho has taken tho ocean surffor a study, aud, from
tho formationof tho const, tho beach ifl probably
a Now Hampshire ono. While ho lacks strength
to grapplewith this subject, thoro is still a groat
deal ofbeauty in his troatmontoftho scone, and
some of tho effects, especially tho dead water
on tho boaoii and tho red rocks sheltering tho
beach, oro admirably painted.

No. 218—“Lake Como," by F. Do B. Richards,
of Philadelphia, is principally interesting as a
drawing of thisromantic spot.

F. A. Silva, of Now York, exhibits two small
marines, which are showy but hard.

No. 21—'* The Golclon Gate, California,"by J.
R. Key. ofBaltimore, is an uninteresting piece
of work.

Niagara Falls are well represented in this
gallery, there being no loss than seven views
from different points, as follows: No. 340,

Tbo Horse-Sboo Falls No. 847, •* Tho Whirl-
pool and No. 345, "Tbo American Falls," oil
by Hamilton, of Philadelphia; No. 79, a small
and general view, by Rondel, of Now York; No.101, “Under Table Rock," by Thomas Hill,of
Boston; No. 215. “Niagara from Below tbo
Cavo of tho Winds," by O. H. McCord.New
York; andNo. 99. “Niagara by Moonlight," by
H. Herzog, of Dussoldorf. Niagara Falls havo
for years boon tbo despair of paint-

' ora. Tbo swift motion, Ibe waver-
ing mists, tbo Hooting aspects, the changing
plays of color, and tbo immensity and sublimity
of the scone, nave dolled almost ovory pointer
who baaundertaken to transfer this groat work
of Nature in all its parts on canvass. Some
have caught bits of the scenery or solitary
effects, and Church has come nearest to giving
itsentire portrait, but no ouo bos yet painted a
completely satisfactory representation of the
great cataract, and it is safe enough to add no
ono over will, bcjuiso it it is too vast a subject
to grapple, under tbo present limitations of art.
Nouo of tho pictures wo havo named
above can bo received as adequate repre-
sentations of tho Falls. Perhaps that of
Herzog's, which Is taken from tbo American
side, and includes part of tbo Canadian Falls, is
thoroost comploto and satisfactory, and combin-
ing strength with grace of handling.

Hamilton’s throeviews are strong and mas-
sive. Ho was evidently impressedwith tbovast-
ncss of bis subject, and sought to soouro bold-
nessand power by ignoringdetail and making
bis effects brood and vigorous. “Tbo Whirl-
pool, 11 for Instance, seems to bo tbo work of de-
spair. Hoboa imparted a certain fury to tbo
waters and wrapped them in gloom,
and has obtained tbo effect of depth
and strength by laying on thopaint in hngo puts
with the paUetto-kuifo (to tbo uso of which ho
is addicted oven in little pictures). It makes a
striking but very confusedpicture.

Tbo Rondel view is almost worthless, amt the
Table Rock view, by Hill, is, ns its name indi-
cates, only a view of tbo entrance below tho
rook which loads behind tho fall. It gives no
idea of tbo Falls themselves, and, it might bo
added, no idea of tbo Rook oithor. ,

Tbo view from bolow the Cavo of tboWinds,
by McCord, Is tbo most showy of all tbo “Niag-
ara Folks" as tbo spoolatoc is supposed
to bo looking up directly to tbo brink
of tbo Falls, wboro tbo water takes it
wild plunge. Considering tho fact that nomoro
dinicultview could be taken from which to paint,
tbo plOtnro Is creditable, especially in tbo offsets
of mistand spray and general color, as well as in
tbo fooling of hoigbt au(\ immensity ; but tbo
groat volume of wator Is as absolutely immov-
able as ifit woro a huge green and white wall of
mountain. Without a catalogue tho beholder
would bo In extreme doubtaa to what the pic-
tureis moaiit to represent, uo flxod and solid is
tbo effect,
It Is evident that tho plcturo of Niagara, which

will glvo au odonuaio ideaof thomighty cataract,
has yot to bo painted.

LANDSCAPES,

In (bo foregoingbut wo have Included all tbo
principal mimuou, uxcopt tbioo by Cartoon, a
Chicago artist, which will bo noticed when wo
roach our homo pointers. Tho number in amoll,
but we have now come to tbo landacopoa, which
occupy a larger hold, and preuont more of inter*
cut, both to (bo oomiotosour ami critic. Although
tbo display ia not nearly aa largoau that of ilg*
urea, atilt it ia a very handsome ono.

No, 205—“ View Among tbo Wind lUvor
Mounlalna," by Albert Ulmatadt, of Now iork.
Onco a liioratadl, always a Dioratadt, only
boro wo bavo a Hlorstadt lutonsiUod and
out-Haioding Herod. The view la laid at the

north fork of tho Croon Kivor, a composition
of mountains, rooks, river, and (roes, and tho
whole picture, with tbo exception of tbo itmno-
diato foreground, which la theredeeming quality
of tho work, literally bathed with a doep oraugo-
yollow flood of light. Why tho foreground also
was not jaundiced, It is dltnoult to say. Thoro
In good drawing, good distance,' aud good hand-
ling in tho picture, only tho fooling to abomin-
able. After having sketched and drawn a noble
plotnre, thou must some the sensational
effect which turns his picture to apanorama—-
this great yellow glare. Undoubtedly this
trick will popularize lus work, bnt le this ephem-
eral popularity worthyof an artist who has it inhis power to do so much, and might, if ho woro
so disposed, exert a powerful Influence in art-
education ? 'tiuoh a work as this is not ark. Tho
highest formof art Is roposo and permanence.
This is sensation.—an appeal to tbo popular ad-
miration,—tho triok of an artisan, not tbo con-scientious work of an artist, It is artificial, not
natural. Thoroaro scores of modest, unpreten-
tious landscapes on tho walls which will not
probably excite much attention by tho side of
this groat sunflower, but it does not follow on
this account that they aro not moro meritorious
and true to Nature.

No. 10—“ Mount Pilatus,” by Joseph Butler,
of Dnssoldorf. Hero is a picture in striking
contrast with the one wo have boon noticing,—a
scone near tho Lako of thoFour Cantons, which,
with its dim mountain forms and snow-covoroa
peaks in tho distance, the nearer mountains re-
flecting their shadows in tbo lake, and tho
charming rural lifoat tho right of tho picture, is
a bit right out of naturo.

No. 103—“ Cherry Mountain” from Jefferson,
N. 11., by J. H. Key, of Baltimore, an unfamiliarname hero, is a picturogood enough to mnko ono
want to sco more of his works,

No. 219—“Tho Coming Storm," by William
Hart, the painter of silk skies, velvet woods,
gilt sunlight, and ivory cattlo, all oboicelyframcd
under class. ‘This artist also contributes No.282. “Golden Autumn No. 2C3. o small au-
tumn landscape; No. 833. “View on SacoHlvorj" and another smallriver scene. William
Hart is another popular artist who wanders
away fromNaturo very perceptibly, but at the
same time cou hardly be called n sensationalist,
mi his work has always boon of this smooth,
glossy, velvety texture, heightened by framing
under glase, which, as It wore, emasculates his
pictures, whilehis stylo disqualifies him from
handling any bold effects orany phases of Na-
ture except of a peaceful And pastoral character.
His pictures are always pretty, and if thiswore
the chief essential of art ho would bo a groat
artist. But naturo is never uniformly got up in
ivory. Tho boat of tho pictures named above is
“ Tho Coming Storm, in which ho makes a
striking contrastbetween tho fierce blackness of
tho storm in tho distance and tho strong sun-
light in tbo middleground. ,

MISCELLANEOUS.
Among other prominent pictures upon tho

walls, which will bo noticed moro lu detail here-
of tur. aro the following:
“ Sunset Behind tic. Peter’s,” by George

Ennis.
••The Morning Stage,” by William \Vitrcdgo.
“Tho Nosoguy,”by tho celebrated French fig-

uro-pnlntnr, August Toulmouoho.
“The BuffaloBull at Bay,” which took a prize

at tho lust Paris Exposition, by Hays, of Now
York.

"X Turkish Merchant,” a small figure piece
by Qoromo, the Pronob artist, which is a fiao
namplo of the characteristicsof this painter.
“ The Poor Weavers of Silesia,” a strong

flguro piece by CarlHubucr, which created such
an excitement at tho time of Its first exhibition
in Berlin thatis was removed by the police.

“Susanna and tho Eiders,” a largo rudo
flguroby Winterhalter, of Paris.

“Tho Marble Quarries,” by 0. 11. Poingdostro,
of Homo, which is ouo of tho finestpictures in
the exhibition.

11 Tho Pay ofNobles,” by George Tj. Brown, ofBoston, a subject which this artist has very fre-
quently handled.

Some very characteristic portraits by Lo Clear
and Huntington, of Now York.

A “Bummer Pastoral," by Vorboockhovon, tbo
largest sheep picture which boa over been ex-hibited boro by this artist.

“Tho Anatomist," by Gabriel Max, of Mu-
nich, a very strikingpicture, although the sub-
ject is rather disagreeable.
“Pauvra Amour," by Comnto Calls, of Paris:

ono of thomost successful ox Ibis distinguished
artist's works.
“ Tho Birthday,” by H. Homomaun, of Dus-

aeldorf; ouo of the most charming bits of Ger-
man homo life which has over boon scon in our
exhibitions.
“ The lllghtPath,” by H. Merle, of Paris; a

largo canvas, which has never before been exhib-
ited in this country. Tho scono represents an
artist in very brilliantcostume, withsketch-book
and palletto in his hands, stopping forward, his
oyes tiled upon thodistance, aud a very thought-
ful expression in his face. His back Is turned
upon a group, ono of whom—a very beautiful
woman with a glass of wine In herhand,—is
tempting him to return. His companion has
yielded to tho temptation, and remainedbehind
to converse with tho Associate of tho tempter.
Tho moral of tho story told by tho picture is thostraggle betweendutyand pleasure,
“Midsummer,’' a very largo landscape, by A.D. Shottuck, of Now York; tbo best sample of

this painter's work which has yet boon Boon
boro.
“Tho Republican Court,” by Huntington, of

Non-York; a paintiug which has hoop familiarized
to tbo public by the numerous engravings made
of it. Tho econo represents » gathering of all
tbo moat prominent characters during tho sec-
ond term of Washington's Presidency. Tho
whole numberof figures ou tbo canvas is sixty-
four, all of them being portraits, for tho produc-
tion of which Hr. Huntington consulted tbo
standard portraits by Stuart and Copley, and
other celebrated artists of tbo day. The moat
notable figures are those of Waabington and
Mrs. Washington, Nellie Custis, Mrs. Robert
Morris, John Jay, John Adams, Alexander Ham-
ilton, Mrs. John Adams, Mrs. Hamilton, tbo
Duke of Kent, JonathanTrumbull, Thomas Jef-
ferson, Mrs. John Jay, Gen. Knox, Oou. Qreou,Baron Steuben, John Hancock, Gilbert Stewart,
Robert Livingston, Gen. Lincoln, and Robert
Morris.

Landscape and cattle by Voltz, the groat cattle
painter, of Munich,—the largest work of his that
has over boon shown hero, and owned by Gov.
Morgan, of Now York; a picture to which wo
shall allude more in detail hereafter.

"Recreation in Capri,” by Edward Alexander
Sain ; a group of dancing figures which are thovery essence of poetry and grace.

"Dreaming by the Sea/* a small but very
thoughtful and poetical picture by George 11.
Story, the figure being thatof a child looking
outupon tho sea. The sentiment of tho picture
is containedin the following linos :

With her sad and wistful eyes ouo wsy—■
Tho way of the wild sea water,

“Tho Interior of St. Peter’s,” by George Cook,
a Loudon artist, which is principally remarkable
for tho correctness of its architectural drawing
and perspective.
“ ThePots,” by A. F. Tale, of Now York; a

charming group of rabbits and chickens.
A. H. Richie's large group representing tho

doatb-bedof Lincoln, which has been engraved
several times.

Two figure-pieces by Loutzo, who died some
four or five years ago—tbo one “Paradise and
thoPori,” and the other "Tbo Successful Lover.”
Tbo latter is an admirable sample of thisartist’s
figure-painting.
"CityPoint, Va.,” representing tbo headquar-ters of Gen. Grant iu 18CX-s—a very character-

isticpioluro, and one which is destined to ho val-
uable from a historical point of view.

“The Rejected,” one of J. IX. Beard’s humor-
ous pictures.

“Autumn,” opicture whichpossesses a double
interest from tho fact that Dubufo painted tho
figure of Autumn, a brown female, with her hair
adorned with clusters of grapes, nud bolding her
shears in her right hand, while her loft arm en-
circles tho nock of a sheep, the latter painted by
Rosa Bonbour.

M Grandmother's Elrthlay,” a charming homo
econo which toll* its own story, by A. Blogort, of
Dussoldorf.
“After tho War,” by Yalnl, of Now York; one

of tho most striking ilguro pii-ooa in tho wholo
collection. It represent* a mother bolding her
dead child In horarms, uid standing in irout of
a column upon which tho enow has fallen, A
fragment of a Blogo proclamation upon tho col-
umn tolls tho wholo sad story.
“ Tho eiortio of tho Grand Council **J "VILO

in tho Sixteenth Coutuiy.” by I*. jIo t, of
Paris, which gained for inisartist at the Exposi-
tion tho decoration of tho Legion of Honor.

•*Tho Musical Festival,” by 0. Bchloossor. of
Dussoldorf 1 a characteristic Gorman musical
scone, in which an orchestra is preparing itself
for tho forthcoming concert. Tho walls arc
decorated with wreaths, lowers, mottoes, and tho
banners of various singing societies 5 musicians
are tuning their instruments, drinking boor, and
busily discussing tho octree with oacU other or
arranging their music. , At tho rigid of tho pic-
ture an old oouplo with children and dog have
come iu as interested mcolatora of tho econo,
uml nro preparing themaolvoa to thoroughly
enjoy tho music, white a touch of humor is
given to the picture bj the efforts of a email
buy to play a hnco «ha, and a little girl,
mounted upon a high stiol. whois roooiving hor
firstlesson on tho violin Tho soono Is not only
ouo characteristic of tbrmany, hut ono which
has also boon fromioutl* soon lu this country,

Qoorgo Hull and 0. I’, Hearn, of Now York,
contribute a largo uuudqx of admirable Uovrer
and fruitpieces. <

Boning, of Hew Yorkj soada the flnoet Utul-

Matliey Cciylua’ Capsules,
Mfor over twenty year* with great suooos* by the

elans ef Paris, Now York, and London, have been
(uuuii superior to all others fur (heprompt euro elall tils-

("lOTTAQK HILL TARRYTOWN.ON-lIUDSON. AN
J Ragtish and French bourdini; and day-tulioul foryoungIfidloa. The eighteenth yonr liocliut Repl. ‘.M. Host

advantagesof homo and Ruropoiin poltoojs, lloautlful
grnuuds and rivor scenery. Address the HUY. UUO. T.
IIIDKU, A. M.. Priuuipal.
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scape which he has over shown here, called " A
Sceneon thoKanawha."

"Tho Annunciation,” an immonne canvas byr. Yanohondol, ofBrussels, which iu very strong
in color, andadmirable in tho posing of tho fljr-
urea j a clooo imitation of the schools of tho old
tnm tors.

"Washington Irving and hla Friends,' by
Hclmcssole, of Philadelphia; a picture which is
familiar to all by its numerous engravings.

"Tho Homo of Washington nftor tho War,"
Iminted jointly by Miguou and Boneitor, which
las also been frequently engraved, tho scone

representing thowoll-knowu visit of Lafayetteto Washington,at Ida MountVernon homo.
Avery graphic picture of Maunch Chuuk, Pa.,

by Iloraog, of Philadelphia.
"Twilight on the Campagnn," by I’illara,

which is one of tho best rumples of Homan
artists that bar boon contributed.

A group of Jlah, by Bolfc, of London, whoso
Still-Tiro pictures are woll known boro.

A characteristic .picture of Byron, by 0. W.
Pettit, of Philadelphia, tho sentiment being ob-
tained fromtho familiar linos in "Don Junu"i

TUoimli the filmland mast should quiver as a rood,And the rent canvas, Uultcriug. (drew the calc,
SUUmuitlon.

A small andadmirable oalllo piece, by Tryou,
of Paris.

Two pictures in tho Spanish school, both
figure pieces, by Zamacois and Idspupil. Loon
Esooßsura. which possess a greater degree of
interest than any pictures of this school that
have hitherto been exhibited hero.

"Hypatia," by F. A. Ilothormal, of Phila-
delphia, representing the familiar scone of her
butchery, as described by Gibbon, and also by
Oharlcs Kingsley.
"Treading Out the Wheat," a very vigorous

and characteristic Italian scone, by Otto Weber,
ofBerlin,

"The Homo of the Hoes," by Hammer, of
Munich,—amarvel of patient industry iu paint-
ing flowers,—which was exhibited iu this city
soma years since.

"Tho Falls of St. Anno, Canada," by Itogis
Qignoux, of Paris,

"The Caravan," by Thoo. Froro, of Paris,—
an oriental econo, painted with groat strength
and freedom.

"Domesticity." a portrait of a lady and throe
children, by Sully, a well-knownAmerican artist,
whoso paintings are growing very scarce.

••Peter's Denial of Christ" by Jansen,! of
Brussels ; the figures of life size; a very power-
ful and striking picture.

"Tho Lady of Bhallolt," based upon Toonl-son's poem, by T. Buchanan Bead, who is boat
known to tho American people by his historical
picture of "Sheridan's Bide."

There is also in thocollection a perfect wilder-
ness of small figure pieces, especially by
French artists, and among them such
works as Lnmbron’s "Cup and Balls," Do
Jongbo's ";Musio Lesson," Berangor’s "Dress-
maker," Spiridiona’" GameofDwarfs," Foster's
"JUvals," Ohevllliard's "Lady and Hound,"Forrani’s "Jealousy," Lotaobauor’s "Armorer,"
oud Nordouborg’a "Violin Player;" several
water colors by English artists; ihroo largo
crayon sketches mounted from photographs, in-cluding Miss Davenport, Wilkio Collins, and
Homy Word Beecher, by Sarouy, of Now York;
and but ono notable piece of statuary,—the re-
duced copy of Zouobia, which Miss Uoaraer exe-cuted forPotter Palmer, Eaq., of this city.

Tho Chicago artists represented In tide collec-
tion are Carlson. Peterson, lloborlson, Bigelow,
Brooks, Elkins. Ford, Woodman, Pebbles, Tryon,
Phillips, Miss Emma 0. Church, Miss Annie C.
Bh&w, Miss Eva J. Hammond, and Mis. AdoioFausotto, whoso pictures wo shall allude to iu
detail hereafter.

Some of tho prominent artists of the city,
among IhomGolraan, Bloan arc notrepresented at all.

AMUSEMENTS.

HOOLEY’S THEATRE,
NEWFACES. CHANGE OF PROGRAMME. Thun,

day Evening, Sept. 10,
MAEEIED LIFE, and THE BOUGH DIAMOND,
Flrtt appearance of Aleisra. W. 11. Crane. 0. liyrr,

aadAlor. liowman, Mltsos JobIoIIaIIo)-, Mario liornard.
aud Annie Leonard. Messrs. O’Noll, Murdoch, How,Fitzpatrick, Urown, MUsLouise Hawlbnme. Mrs. Fred
Williams. Mrs. 0. F. Maedur, and Miu Liza/ Gala alto
in tli* bill.

In order to indulge our patrons witha view of some oftheremainingmembersof tlio now (Slock Company, thorun of Led Astray will bo Interrupted for two nights, and
will bo repeated Saturdayafternoon and night.

ACADEMY OP MUSIC.
TO-DAYat S o’clock 5 TO-NIGIIT at 8 o’clock.

W. A. lESTAYER,
IN 11IS GREAT DRAMA,

The Hoodlum.
A GREAT HIT.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE,Lat« Kingsbury Music Hall.
AN ACKNOWLEDGED SUCCESS! SECOND WEEK

of theAcme of Minslrolpy, Patronized by tho elllo of
Chicago. MONDAY. Soul. 7. 1674.
Kolly & Loon’s Famous minstrels.

ENTIRE CHANGE OF PROGRAMME.
First time of Offenhicli's operetta. Tho Rosa of St.

Flour. The humorous sketch. Oh Well, li’s No Use.
Manulnc's Badftnt of ItalUds. Tho laiifthMile Ethiopian
farce, Pompey's Patience. Now llalUde,Choruses
by thefioitctW. Every Kvoqldb and Wednesday and Sat*
nrday MaUnesv.

M’VIOEER’S THEATEE.
Ittadlaon-flt., between Htute ami Dearborn.
First appearance in four yoara of America's greatest

comedian, JOSEPH JEFFERSON,
who will appear in 111* masterly embellishment of Wash-
Ineton Irvins’* ikefoli,

RIP VAN WINKLE,which most popular and successful drama of (ho day, In
the hands of Haoriginator, will bo for tlio first thnuiu
four years PRODUCED IN A PROPER MANNER,
with NEW SCENERY AND APPOINTMENTS. A
Cast of Character* equal to its requirement, and Jn.onb
Jofferiooaa Rip Van wlnklo Every Eveningof theWoolc.

AMEEIOAN MUSEUM.
LAST WKF.K OF

ABEiUOMOISr.
A HIT!

DRY goods.

WHOLESALE.
A raaffnldcont stock of

DRESS GOODS,
SILKS,

SHAWLS,
GARMENTS,

PURS,
LINENS, and

LAOBS,
HOW OPKH.

AMOLD,CONSTABLE & 00.
Canal) corner of Meroer-st.,

MW YORK.
FINANCIAL.

Livingston & Company’s Bank,
10 IMuo-nt.* New York*

Organised for the business of out-of*towu Hank*, Hank,
era, Corporation*, Individuals, do. Ullon special lu*
dnoereoate to Uorrespoudouts. Five per cent interest
allowed on dailybalances. City,County, and Town Honda,
also other marketable securities, wauled for solo ou com*
mission. ritst-ciass loan* negotiated.

QIEDICAL.

DE. A. G. OLIM,
IB? Wuhitißtcn-Bt. The longest emraited nml moil uuo-� awful pn>fi|ulfin InthooUylothe special treatment of
art Caronto, Nervous, and hpoolalDUoaso.i, Disease* po*
culinr to females speedily cured. Invalids provided with
Privateapartments,board, attendance, Ac. Bond U stamps
fur treatise. I’atlonta at a diitanoo treated by mull.

SBSsfi Dr. Kean,
QUO SOUTH CLAUK-KT., CHICAGO*May bo consulted, personally or by limit, Iroo of charge,wu all chronic or nervous diseases, DU. J. KKANtsthe

only physician in the oily who warrants euros or uo pay.
Ollioe hours. tta. m. to b p, m. s Buudays froml> lu 111.

OBSTACLES TO MAKEIAGE.
Happy Relief forYoung Mon from tho oßeetsof Krrora

and Abuse* In early life. Manhood Reilorod. Impodi*
iiioutsto Marrlaxo removed. Now method of treatment.
New and remarkable remedial, Hooks nml circular* sunttrue. In sealed envelopes. Address HOWARD ASSOCI-
ATION, 4lb North Nmlh-at., Philadelphia, Ha.,—an In-
stitution having a biuli repuUUou tor honorable conduct
and urulossloualakin.

EDUCATIONAL

VIRGINIA FEMALE INSTITUTE,
SX-A.rTN’TOItf, V.A..

UEV. It. 11, rillLMPfi, HI./., Principal.
MISS M. a. UURR, Aflsoelato Principal.

Assisted by a Corps of Thirty Experienced Ollloon.
The Tjilrllath Annual Session will coimnonca Sept. 2.

iiUuiitloQ unsurpassed for hoallhfuineß!) nnil beauty of
sennets. *lho Departmentof Music Is under Ilia cars ofseven Inslnietora, with thirty flrst-olaaa Instruments,anilIi ono of (ho Unrntt lit (haSouth. 'Clio patronage U tin*
snrpamd in character. and ronroiouled. loaf session,nineteen .States. ‘ ’

Tortus for Ton Monllw-Full English G<uit*e. Includingall nooeswry ospensos, <aws Vocal or Instrumental.Miisle, extra, 8,0: Ancient or Modorn Languages, or Jtlo*oudnn orDrawing, extra, iJ-HJ.|i?”l'’or catalogue, with full Information, gddcou
cither Principal. ,

•wooviA.axr’S
SOSPim MEDICAL COLLIDE,

OF CIIIOAf.'O.
Thei J<Tflh Annual Course ofLecture* will commence onTuesday, Uct. «, Htft. arid ooiiljuuo twenty weeks. This

insilluilonoiler* to ladles deidrltur a thorough medicaleducation tlrst-class. faculties for 110 Accomplishment.
Material abundant?; hospitalami cllulotl advantages uu.aurpasied. tor cataloguesmldrcai T. D. PITCH, M.D.,296 west Monrou-st.. Uhloayo.W. U. DYAS. M.D.. P. R. 0. H„ President.

ST. JOSEPHS SELECT SCHOOL,
ON HLiU-BT,, NUAIt iUAUKET,

Under chargeof the Benedictine Fatbcn, will open for
the reception of pupils hopt. 1.

TiCUMH—S2S for a ssrjlon of five months. School Termconsisting of two sessions. Special attention {(lvon topractical business education. (Sornian taught withoutexit* charge. Address communications to
Uky. FATHER OKItAUD, 0. 3. R.

ROOK ISLAND ACADEMY,
HOOK ISIr-A-KTID, ILL.

Boys and young men thoroughly prepared forßnslnsm,Rcloulllio Gdlluge, or Professions, Houud lustructloa.
Fall lonn, 80pt.7, In splendid nowbuilding.

Apply for oaUloimos to

B. HH’S'A.TSTT’S
UJnVAKT A Htuatton}

CHICAGO BUSINESS COLLEGE,
HoiitliOiiAt cor. Ntnto mid Wa^hlngtou-iil*.

Largoot Institution of tlio him! In America.
Elegantrooms—rich furnlturo— coitrsu-Hist*

class teachers—perfect disclpllno—largo number of «tu.
dents—high standingwith tbs public—frequent opening*fur businosn. Young men furnished forntlieca on shortno*
lice. For circulars address 11. U. BRYANT, Chicago.

ST. JOHN’S SCHOOL.
Boardingand day-school for youngladies and children.Roy. Theodore Irvine, I.L. D., Hector, Ho. 21 WestTblrty-soeond-st., Now York. Tho young ladies and
children received Into tho family will live in tho atinu-
sphereand under tho quiet influence of a Christian home.
The number Is limited to fifteen. Reopen on We ino»-
day, Sept, S3. For circular or information, apply to tho
Rector. No. Si WeatTblrty-sooond-st.

EACXNB COLLEGE,
Tho twenty-second year of Raolno College will begin

Ropl. 16. liitheCoUoglatoDrpartmont,tho bobuol of Let-
ter*, the Bciontlllo School. In the Preparatory Depart*mont, tho Urnmmar School, tho iMathtminUoal Kcnonl,
wiilopouon that day. Tlio system of houses oaenras fortho youngorboys the personal oaro of a small school with
tlio advantages of a largoono. For admUslon, apply totlio Rov. James DoKovon, D. D., Racine. Wls. Clnla-
logoes can bo obtained at tlio Merchants' National Bank,orat Mitchell A Hatboway's, No. 15 Clark-at., or at Jan-sen. MeClurg A Oo.'s.

CHICAGO LADIES’ SEBUM.
15 and 17 Slieldou-st., near Washington,

Opens twelfth yearSept. H; full course of study, experi-
enced teachers and thorough work. Justerected,another
largobuilding, withassembly and class-rooms oa entrance
iloor. Larger accommodations forboarders.

MISS ORROO. Principal.

St. Marys Academy,
NOTUE DAME, INDIANA.

The 20th Annual Session will open on Tuesday, Sept. 1.For Catalogueand full Information address
„

.
„ „

MOTHER SUPKRIOU,Noire DampP. 0., Ht. Joseph County, Indiana.

Cincinnati Wesleyan College,
FOR YOUNG LADIES. Tlio XkTyoar will open Sent. id.
Academic, College, and ArtCourses. The nowbumllng
has beenbuilt and entirely furnished at a cost of 3125,000.
This is the oldest and oneof the most thoroughly equipped
Colleges forYoungLadles tn tho country. Ktiionseo rea-sonable. Address Rov. LUOIU.S 11. RUGBER, U.0.,
President, at Cincinnati, forOataloguaa or Inhumation.
PENNSYLVANIA MILITARY ACADEMY.

Chester, Pa. For Boarders only, fiof shinopen* U’oduos*
day, Ropt.P. lioontloohnalthful; Ground, amnio; itttilcl*
lng» commodious j Course of Htudto* extensive. Thor*
otigh instructionIn Civil And MechanicaltheClassics and Mngltsh; careful oversight of Urn moral,
and mannersof Cadet*. For circulars apply to Hon. K.
A. Storrs, Messrs. Watts DoUolyor, W. rt. Gray. It.
Prlndlvlllc, T. A. Cosßrnvc, and Frank W. Wentworth,
patronsof tho Academy in Chicago,or to

do). TltKO. HYATT, President. ‘

CHICAGO MUSICAL COLLEGE,
403 WAllAS[ I-A V.

Fall term commoners Monday, Sopt, H. Host Jn«(rtic-
tor* In every department, vlx.; Piano, Stnctiii*, Oman,
Violin, Violoncello. Flu to, Harmony, and Composition,
010., etc. Sand for catalogue.F. ZTF.GI-TLD.Director.

PAM INSTITUTE
For girls ami youngIndio*, Fall term begins WiCDNKS-
DAY, Sept. 9, Fur admission, apply to MUS. BATKS,
Principal, 71 ABhland»av.

MISSES MTS’ SEMINARY,
Nos. IDO Ss 128 1-2 North Dearborn-si.,

Chicago, will open Sopt. 17 with full corps nf ncconi.plhliou Instructors. itoaident French and Uornianteachers. For circulars address aa above.

DEARBORN SEMINARY,
985 WABABH-AV.

The nineteenth yearof this School will open .Sopt.lt,
Vt . OKOVUK.

MRS. WE a BRYAN’S
BOARDING SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIKS. TheFallTermof Mm. Jinan's School commences September
1574. Batavia, N. Y., April, 1874.

IUADADIK O. tin HILVAand
, ... «

, MKS. ATJSX. IIIIADFORD’S
(formerly Mrs. Ogdon Hodman's) English. French, and
Gorman Hoardlng-bchiv.il for Young Ladles mid O’hll*
Uron, 17 West Thlriy-olfjhlh-at.. N. V., reopens Sept. 21.
Application maymomode pqrsooaUy orby lolteras above.

MRS. SYLVAKTJS REED’S
KngHfh, French, and Gorman Boarding and Day SchoolforymuiciaillesandUltle girls, Nos. B andßKast Fifty*
tbirdst., Now York. Exorcise* for tho noxt year will
beginat 0 a. m.> Oat. 1, whon all pupils should bo pros,
silt. Now scholars will report Sept. 29. when touchers
will class them.

CECXLXAII COLLEGE,
Male, In tho country, on tho L. P. A S. W. R. R. Board
*o„ fur 20 weeks, only *ICO. 11. A. CECIL <k HUOb.,
CouiHan P» 0., llardln Co., Ky.

FAIUII.Y WCIIOOL. VOil JIOVB,
Three hours from Now York. Chicago reference*. Ad*

dross, atUniunvillo, Orange Co., N. Y., b. b. JiAUT.
AVRIJ,, M. A.

I‘ceksßlll (K, Y.) AlilitiiryAcndcmv.
New Building and lino UynmAsinm completed. Rend

for Plolurofi. tjlic nor year. UUL. U. J. WIIiUUT. A.
M„ ROBERT DONALD, A. At., Principals.

HILT. SEMINARY, FOR YOUNG
J ladies. Poughkeepsie, Dutchess Comity, N. Y.
Course ofstudy cumprchonsivu. Music mid fine arts a

specialty. For circular*, address
0. O. WEi'SELL, Principal and Proprietor.

TTdWARDS PLACE HCHOOL FOR ju3v.s~anu
Ji young men. Htookbrldia', Blass., begins Its sMth
yearaent. 2d. SfWO per annum. 81x profussors prepare
J6 pupils fur Collage, Hclonllfio bchuol or Holiness.
Messrs. HOFFMAN A FLACK. Associate PrioelpaK

TTIOnLAND MILITARY ACADEM Y. WORUKHVKK.1,1 Musa., fits boys ami young mon fur oommoii sod
sclontliic pursuits. Its superior morlta stated in circular.
U. XI. 6HSTCALF, A. M.» Superintendent.

TuiTkwouij institut^'or'young ladies,X'lttsfiold, Mata. Widely known fur Its rare ftdvuti-
Ukoj fur literary mid orl oiiUuru. and the beautyof lu
location. Address Rev. C. V. ht’KAlt, Principal.

tjss miLKi.KV’B uoAumsn and day-
i>l school, furyouug ladles, at Tarrytown-ou-tho-Uud.
non, will rropcui Bopt. Id.

MLLH. TARPIVEI„ 21 W.FORT Y-SIXTII-KT,, n7
Y., reopens her French, English,andGoruiuu Hoard-

ingaim Puy-SohunHor youngladles ami children,Hept.l7.
COUND yciIOLAHSIIII'.
fj Modest, respectful. manly domeannr,

Complete physical development.
At YONKERS MILITARY INSTITUTE forbols.

liunjoinlii .Mason. Uox No. t2H, Yonkers. N. Y.
SCALES.

FAISB AUKS’
SI 11 BTAMDAHD
/ SCALES

> fft [2 ..1 OF Al.I,mzi!H,
FAIRBANKS. MURBID * OO

111 IU WKH-Sl’.

NOTICE.
_ktotiok!’

Mumlior. of ill. HUMIIOLDT I‘AIIIC ItIiHIDKKOIi
ASSOCIATION are hereby notified |o call Immudiutoly
at tho ulllco of (ho Association and pay up their Install-
ments, now due and payablu. TUU quUoq U clvoa in
pnranaucuof tho provision of tho statuteof tho State of
Illinois govoroliitf Homestead Aeioolatlous.

Uyenlorof tho Hoard of Uirootoro.
CHARLES PROXOISTINO. fleo’y.

Chicago, Aog. 11,1874.

OCEAN NAVIGATION.

STATE LIMIT"
Npr York to OltiMROW* Mvoinuol, Hidluu.

SR?6SimTOyf ssg’t- »■
.vm'K oi'viiioi.vrA "I.”"!!;"""ifiSSj’iS;And every Wednesday thoreutior. Uklng pnssunJorfl nt(,r,; nt; liritaln Ireland,

v J,Vu^mArk * nri'l Germany. Drafts for Jil
« 11 Vi\V»N , ArrTn ,rC l̂,t or “i'l'iy to AUSTINLVi TJ Broadway, Now York,hreernjts tllHoo, Iso. 45 {(roadway. Wt-rerairo as low aa bt«»/ otiior lino, • John k. Raiii.r, y

Ooi> Inostom Agent,til Olark-gU. (Jhlongo.

National Lino of Steamships.
NOTICE.

nlTor^, n»(.0... V{JKPOO,, QUBH3.
Sailing from N. York for JaihJou (direct) every fortnight.passage, diJth <ho. currency; steerage, at greatlyreduced ratal. Uolum (iokoisat lowest rules.

Drake (or 411 uud upward,
..

!*./». I.AIISON, "Western Agent,Northeast corner Clark ami Haii(tol|»la>ats. (uimomMan_J>liortiißn House), (Jhloago.

GUIOH LINE.
TIEST-OLASS IRON STEAMSHIPS,

Dotwoou NEW YOBK ond LIVEBPOOL.callluEat QuocnstotYn,
Currying tUo United States Mall.
SAFETY- OOI^iPOHT.
Rr Passengers booked to and from tbo principal Eu-ropean pnrtn aI lowest rates,.nteffri

HENRY GEEBNBBATnVt & CO.,
PIFTH-AV.

MEBICjg MB.
Ut811(11111 BHlllfcillMSlltErilS

Railing weekly betweenPhiladelphia nad Liverpool.
Cabin, Intemodiate, and Steerage

ACCOMMODATIONS UNSURPASSED.

RATES GREATLY REDUCED
AND

Lower than Now York Lines.
Ricnrsion Tickets at reduced rater. Drr.fla on GpoilBritain, Ireland ami tho Coniiaont, atlow rates.
OUlce, La.Sa)le>Bt., t>. V/. nor. Madison, Chicago.

«i. 11. MILNE, Western Aguut.

U3W TOEK- TO CAEDIFF.
The South Wales Atlnntlo Steamship Company’s NowFim-cias*. Imll-poworcd. Clyde-built Steamships wIUsail from I’cnmiylvaala Railroad Wharf, Jersey City:

PEMBROKE Sept 12 [ GLAMORGAN....Kept. M
pomlnggoniNand passengnraat through rate* fromail part* oftho United States and Canada to porta in tho

Bristol Channel, and at) otherpoints In England,Those steamships, built exproaaly for the trade, nropro-Tided with all tho latMt improvementsfor the ouuferUudcunvoiuuuuo of
CABIN AND STRERAGS PASSENGERS.

First Cabin, 375 apd SBO currency. Second Cabin, $Mcurrency. Steerage, SW citrrsncy.Prepaid Steerage corillicafos from Cardiff,.,
Dratts lor £land upwards.For further particulars, apply In Cardiff, at tho Com*

pany'a Cilices, No. I Dock Chambers, and lu Now York to
ARCHIBALD BAXTER i CO,, Agent*,No. 17 Broadway.

ONLY DIRECT LINS TO FRANCE.
TIIR GENERAL TRANSATLANTIC COMPANY'S

MAIL.STKAMRHIPS BETWEEN NHW YORKAND HAVRE, CALLING AT BREST.
Tho splendid vessels on this favorite route for tho Con-tinent (being imnosonihorly than any other) will sail from

Pier No, TM North River, as follows:VILLK DIC PARIS, Dauro Saturday, Rent. 19
PERKIHK, Summit Saturday, 001. 2
FKANUK, Loiidnruiy Saturday. Oot. 17
VILLIC DE PARIS, Dauro Saturday, Oct. Si

Price of passage in gold (Including wine)—First Cabin,3)25; Second, S7A; Third, 310.
Excursion Tlckci* at reduced rotrp.

American travelers, by taking this lino, avoid both Iran,
ait by Koglish railway ami the discomforts of crowing tbs
Channel, besides saving time, trouble, and espouse.

K. GIRARD, Agent,ft| Kp.at wnahlngton-af.. Room 12, Chicago.

GreatWestern Steamship Line.
From Now Yurt lo lUlelnl (Hiik’ivtuT) direct.Ampn, Tuesday.An*. IH} (irsnt Western, Sat.,Sopt.U

(Jnrnnnll, Saturday, Sept. 19.
Onbln PasiKire, S7O; IntonnoilUte, 41.>; Btceriao, S3OExcursion tictoifl, Sl'.D. Apply et Ciou’l Froiaht l)euot

L*ko blioro & 31. S. 11. R.
••cPONALI). Agjnt.‘oko. :.t<

RAILROAD TIME TABLE.

ARRIVAL AMD DEPARTURE OF TRAINS.
Explanationop Kefehknoe mahics.—t Saturday**

eepicd. •Sunday oxcepted. t Monday excoptod. J Ax*
tit* Sunday at 8 :U0 a. in. 4 Dally.

WESTERN RAILROAD)
’oof Qf Tuenl’/-iecon<l-il.«wI corner q/‘ Jiandolph*

MICHIGAN CENTRAL & GREAT V
JJr/itl, Jool «[/

jMke. »t., and J'i
Ticket oj/ire, t>7 Clark if., toutnee
and 76 comer qfiiadl

Mall tvla tnaln and air Hue)
Day Kxproa
Jackson Accommodation
Atlantic Kinross.,...
Night lispresa
OUAIil) RAVIUB AND MUHKKGOM.
.Mornlujr KiproM .

Night Kipioai

CUlCfl'lO ft ALTON R
Chicago, Kaneae Oil*/ and Denver

aim, )h>„ and Chicago, A'priwtflt
Through Line. Union Depot, MW
bridge. Itekel Otfttt: At Depot,

Kansan City and Denver Fast Hz.
Karas City Uipress
•St. Louis and Texas Express
St. Louis Fast Ux
Us. rla Jaclc'nuvillo Division....Springfield Uxprnas
iSprlngactdFast Express
Joftotson City Express
Peoria. Koaxiilc it Burlington....
ChicagoA Paducah Railroad Kx.
fit renter, recoil. Washington Kx,
Joliet ADwight Accommodation.

CIIIDAQO. MILWAUKEE & S|
Union Depot, torntr iladiioit <u"l

63 South Ctarlfit,,oppotite Sherm

Milwaukee, Madison A Prairie du
Clilon, Mail

Mllwauuno, Green Hay, Stevens’
Point, St. Puul A Minneapolis,
!>ar Express..Milwaukee, Green Hay, Stereo*Point, Praino du Chiea, it
Norlbovn lima. MallMilwaukee, Bt, Paul AMluneap-
oils, Nbmt Express

ILLINOIS CENTRALKAILROAD.
JlepotSoot lif lAike-tt, andjoot of Tieonti/ UMHdsl. HeW

office, 121 Uandotph-il,, >i ear Clnrk.

fit. Louis Express...
Bt. Ixiuis Fast Line.
Cairo A New Orleans Kx...
Cairo A Now Orleans Us...
Peoria AKonkuK Hr
UulmiTUO A Sioux City Ux.
Dubunuo A filoux Uiiy Kx.
(n) Gilman Passenger

B:lfin. ra. *

thllp. m. *

8:15 a. ra. *i
8:lP»t>, in, *

8:1* a. in: *

Oil'S a. m. *

0:14 p. m. *

6:15c. ra. *

(a)ltun* to cuampaigaon Satut

CHICAGO. BURLINGTON &01
Deiwts—flint nt Lakeit,. Indiana

Arid Ctitmland Tie
tt„ liraml I’aej/ic Hotel, ana «f d

lUINCY RAILROAD.
*-av, t and ULriatnlh-tl.,
\fket u/Ncsj, .Vo. 63 Olari-depots,

(.mw. Arrive.

•.1:25 p. m.
{ 7:15 a m18:1j a. m.
« 9:M a. in.
* B:.V> a. in.]0;00 a. m.
» 7:W a. in.
| 7:li a. u.

Mall and Esprsss.
Ottawa and tilrontnr Passenger.
Duhuipio A Btoui City Kip.
Pacific Fast Line, for Omaha.,,
ivuniiu City. Loaronworth, At*ohlson A Bt. Joseph Exp
Texas Impress
Aurora Passenger...
Muudota. Ottawa ibtroator Pass
Anroia Passenger.
Aurora Passenger (.Sunday)
Oubmjua A HlomCity XCip.,,..
Pacific Night Exp, for Omaha.,Kunsas City, l«euronworlh, At-

chiton A Ht. JiMoph Kip.,.,,.
Downur'a tirovo Accmiiimiilnll.iiiDowner’s I Jruvo Aooornnioilation
Uuwnoi'slirnvc Accommodation

M0:00 p. tn.
H:OJa. m.

* 1:J.t a. in.
* fiilS p. m.

•Ki. Suudaya. tKx, balurday. XICz. Uoi

CHICAGO & NORTHWESTERN RAILR'
TYrfcsf quiets, (L Vlaik-U.

If., corner ilaUfiuiwt., amf at theUej.

a Pacific Fast Line ‘jutis a. m • a:|Bp. «.

«#Ol.llllllO ii.ij P.S. vtaOlimon.. M»:lsa. m. 3.16p.m.
anuhuijuaNlKhtKx.TlaCUmoii m {Jf.’S/S’ S*.i.i.-al.l Kirill ItUHSP. “•

a l'n-dt>Lrt ill'aljUUUt »• "*•
, 8 “J*uFreeporti llubmpioUxorcu....*»djP- »<•

6 Alllwaukoi. Mull ? ®

h .Milwaukee baprois j. a. *n. ; «• >J*t SllisruSSSassss'Sf::::::::::: iifjgfc:«:. ; £.
.Rffl ftVuSi'iiptiM.V.l “• J jig;•

h (lonova fJtks Espress 5 «,%?.* 2* .MS’S*A (IcncraUko Kspross, a ;«hp.m. O.W»,m.
uOonora IJtko Kipru55........... * 4rtWp. m. M !«». la.
A (lonovaLake Express... I* X:4.»p. tu. * Britla. m.
—

a—Depot oornor cMVolfs and Klnzlo-sts.
A—Depotcorner of Canaland Klutle-sU.

CHICAGO. ROCK ISLANdIi PACiFIO RAILROAD.
mint, tofntr of ru;if'«rert«itJ Shtrman+u. «s*«f oJU*e" f (fraud ftieWe Wofsl.

Omaha.Loavenw’thAAtchUonEi
Peru Aocommodatlon.,...NUhtEipmi,,,,......

Arrive,

•10:15a. m. 1* 11:20 p, m.* 6:0(1 n. m. * Hi'Wa. m.tlOiOOb.m.lf C:Ma. m.

{ 7:15 a. W.
•J;OS p. Dl.

• 6:26 p. W.
» 7:25 a. in.

i,id IS OjnaS’

.(rriee.

Ltare.
* fi:Con. m.
* H:i:oa. m.
5 Ss-TA p. m.lftsWp.ni.

w.
f*:(W a. m,

t9:U'J p. Til.

milhow.r Short Line,\eld, Altonan
tt SiJe, nearwit I£2 Jhtn

• 7::»n. rn.
* 8:(W p. tn.
510:20 a. m.

{ H;(kj a. m.f‘C:3oa. n.
8:W p. ni.1 (5:30a. tu.

via £oub{<
ml St, Louitr Madlion-it.
itJoljih-il

if. PAUL RAILWAY.
[ CumloU,• De'.wt OyL'i
iinn Ifuute, and nt /!?>>»<.

Arrivt,

*11:00a. m.* 8:00 a. m.
•0:36 a. a. a.

•Srfjop, a. • m.
t 9:3frp.ro. $ 6;45*.0i.

8:80 p, m.7:hua. »•

SiSOp, m.■7:30a. to.
1 m.1 4:odp. m,
7:«0 a. ra.g:2Ua. m.

• 7 ::oj a. m.
• 7*3« a, m.
• 9:26 a. m.
'llKMlii. m.
*10:011 a m.
*10:00 a. m.
* Ii:I6 p. in.
* 4-;2op. m.
* n::io p. m.

1:00p. in.
* 0:2.1 p. tn.
)IU:UOp.m.

7M(I p. in.7:10 p. »i.
4:05p. in.U ;33 p, tn.

3

Arrive.
* I:Wp. m.j-bs.it) |l. iu.1 9;0li a. tu.5 U:(W m
t9:SO p. m.1 1?:00a. m.m.
tksW p. m.

* 3:20 d. m.£7:3) a. in.
* 8:lUu. m.
5 7:!Da. m.I 7:110 a. in.
* 8:)i)p. m.
} 7:20*. ni.t 7 ::u a. m.
* Sslup. m.
* 8:lun, in.
’ 2:3o|>.m.
* a :20 a. m

• a. ns.
• 9:00 a. m,
• 4:1:0 p. ui.
*4:20 li. IP,


